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CITY CORDIALS.
Social tonight at Iv. P. 1in.ll IWt

fail to go.
Steamboat "Katie Pease'' made her

first trip of the season to l'lattsniouth
yesterday. Hie Bailed back down the
river this morning.

Remember the social tonight by th
Ladies Aid .Society of the M. E. church.
A good programme has been arranged,
and it will ay you to attend.

The second anuual meeting of St.
Andrews Brotherhood meets in Omaha
today and IMatt.Hinouth sent thicu dele-

gates whosu names we wero unable to
learn.

Clms. Frey was arrested and
brought before justice couit for shoot-
ing II r. Sherbut's dog while the little girl
was holding it iu the yard. The
cave was continued until Saturday.

Take notice, members of Cass Lodge
140, I. O. O. F. Members of the degree
stafT arc requested to be present tonight.
May 15, regubir meeting lis impoitant
business will come before the meeting.

5y order of degree master, I G. Larson.

Louie Mcilenz ne of the invincible
democrats f Saunders county was a visi
tor in the city yesterday. Mr. Meilenz is
now engaged in the Hour business and
manufacturing some of the finest grade
of dour to be found any where iu the
stite.

G. X. La Hue of Liberty precinct, is
the first of the assessors of Cass county
to complete his work of assessing ant
return his book to the county clerk. Mr.

La Hue brought his book in this morn
hi" as he was on his way to attend the
republican convention at Omaha.

Chas. Kin.er was arrested last night
on'complaint of Patrick Dougan for as
sault on Tom McCarty Saturday in John
Rlake'a salvon. Th case was brought
bef'-T-

C Justice Stiles and was continued
over until this morning at 0 o'clock.
The case was brought ui this morning
and Kinzer was sentenced to SO days in
city jail.

Enthusiastic conventions were hel
in the second and third congressional dis
tiicts yesterday, and Congressmen Laire

and Porsey, of their respective distrct.
were nominated each, for n third term by
acclamation. These men have each done
some good work for the people in their dis
dricts, and it shows that the people ap
preciate their efforts in their behalf.

A work train was wrecked on the
Missouri Pacific yesterday near Union, ia
this county, lhe engine and two cars
were thrown from the track but not bad
ly broken up. There were about 40 men
on the train but the only ones hurt was
the engineer, who had his arm pinched a

little and the fireman slightly burned
"We failed to learn the cause of the wreck

What might have proved a serious
accident happened last evening. Three
men on their way to Grand Island at
tempted to cro:--s the Platte Riyer bridge
ahead of the K. C. train, they had been
in Plrttsmouth and got a little to much
"tauale foot." and in their hurry t" get
across the bridge two of them fell off in
to the water. They were rescued by the
nirht watchman and started on their
way rejoicing.

The Ladies of the M. E. church wil
give a sociable on Tuesday evening at
the K. of P. hall, south side of Main
atreet. over J. V. Weckbach's store. The
following program will be given: Song.
M. E. choir; declamation, Miss Kit Rus- -

sell; duet, Mrs. Martin and Mr. Mutz;
soag, Glee Club; reading, Miss "Wittcn;
song, "Willie A. Derrick; song, quartette;
declamation, Anna Sullivan; duet, Mrs.

Lovrin and Miss Paul; reading, Mifs
May Russell; song, Glee Club.
resolved that man has done more for hu
manity than woman. After which ice
cream and cake will bs served. Admis
sion, 10 cents.

Some parties of our city still presist
in their cowardly and distardly work of
tf using those "negro shooters." It is a
cowardly, mean practice, and if still per-

sisted in will be looked into by the au-

thorities of our city and the perpetrators
severely punished. Why, it is becoming
dangerous for any one to pass along the
streets any more at any time. There are
places in the city where they are in the
habit of throwing stone out of the upper
story windows at people as they pass
along the streets. This is a cowardly
mean trick and has been repeated more
than once from the same building; now
if the parties in charge of that building
intend that such things shall be contin-
ued, the city authorities should investi-

gate the matter and see why the lives of
our citizens are to be thus endangered
while passing along the streets. There
are reasons for all things usually, but we
Layc failed yet to see any reasons for
these distardly acts.
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Proceedings tf Last Night's Meet- -

Ingof The City Council.'.
Monday, May 14, council met at 6 p.

m., called to order by Mayor Ritchie,
councilmen all present except O'Connor.

TJie minutes of the last meeting read
and approved.

Communication from G. A. II Post of
the city inviting council to participate in
Memorial exercises on Mny HO, read and
on motion invitation accepted.

A communication from . Smith ask-

ing that he be permitted to sell ecleetric
belts on the streets at open air concerts.
The communication being accompanied
by the consent of of all the druggists of
the city it was moved and carried that Mr.
Smith bo authorized tj sell under a li-

cense of $2 per day.
Petitions being next in order the pe-

tition of N. C. Cunningham, asking for
a license to sell malt, spirituous and vin-

ous liquors iu the city of Plaltsmouth,
was read and referred to committee
on license.

Several petitions for clearing streets
and building sidewalks wore read and
referred to committees on streets, alleys
and bridges. Also moved and carried
that petition for sidewalks be referred to
committee with power to act.

Petition for grading Oak street be-

tween :3rd and 5th streets and others re-

ferred to committee on streets, etc.
A number of claims against the city

was next read and referred to committee
on claims and finance.

Kcports of officers being next iu order
the report of city Marshal was read and
referred to committee on police. There-port- s

of police judge, city clerk and city
treasurer read and referred to committee
on finance. The question as to whether
the city should pay the uncollected costs
of police judge, was brought and discuss-
ed. Moved and carried that police
judge be instructed to turn all fiucs col-
lected by him into the city treasury and
bring h:s receipts for the same iu his re-

port at each monthly meeting. The
of finance committee being favor

able on a number of claims, they were
allowed and clerk ordered to draw war
rants for the same.

The judiciary committee reported an
ordinance tor the regulation and main- -

tainnnce of the fire department was on
motion read the second and third time
and placed on its final passage and pass
ed aU an ordinance vacating the alley
in block 0, of Young and Hayes' addi
tion, was read second third time and
passed.

Reports of committee on claims on a
sum of money paid by Mr. "Wise for a
certain tax certificate was reported with
out recommendation. Moved and car
ried by four to three that the amount of
money paid by Mr. "Wise for tax certifi
cate be refunded.

A resolution for a special meeting of
the council for the purpose of acting on
the petition for saloon license be held
Friday evening, May 18, was adop'ed

The license committee next reported
on the petition and bond of F. G. Fricke
& Co. and recommend that the petition
be granted on motion the report of com-

mittee was adopted and clerk and mayor
authorized to issue the permit.

The report of the fire and water cora-mittt- ee

recommended that the engine
house be moved from where it is to the
coi ner of Main and 7th streets. Moved
and carried that the fire and water com-

mittee be instructed to investigate and
find out where a lot can be bought in
each ward for the purpose of building
an engine house and council chamber.

The bond of "W. II. Newell as member
of board of public works was approved.

Resolved that the city clerk be author-
ized to advet Use for bids for city print-
ing for the year and that the successful
bidders be required to give bond in the
penal sum of $1,000 for the faithful per-

formance of the work. Resolution adop
ted.

The report of Mr. Wise as a special
committee from Board of Trade on the
proposition of Mr. Stewart to build a
pontoon bridge was next brought up
aud disscussed and referred to citv at
torney as to whether the city could leg
ally vote bonds for improvements out
tide of city limits.

Resolved that the county treasurer be
authorizadto strike from the city tax list
for the year 18S7, lot 102, containing 30
acres outside of city limits, carried.

Nominations of city officers being next
iu order, the name of Jos. McCoy was
placed in nomination and nomination re
jected by council.

Byron Clark was nomiua'ed and con
firmed city attorney. The nomination
of M. W. Morgan for street commission
was confirmed.

The mayor refusing to nominate a city
engineer, the council placed in nomina
tion II. Smith and Mr. Madole, a ballot
resulted in favor of Mr. MaJole by four
to three. Moved that the nomination of
Mr. Madole be coufirmeel. Carried four
to three and the matter was referred to
city attorney.

John Fitzpatrick for night police was
nominated and confirmed.

On motion council adjourned.

Good potatoes $1.00 a bushel at Mur
phy's. iuU'iIU.
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS- -

J. C. Barclay, of dnaha, is in the city
on husinc-f-s- .

Mr. Burgress and Mayor F. M. Richey
went to Omaha today.

C. C Parmele went to "Weeping Water
on business this morning.

Hon. Samuel Mixwell of Fremont wa?
in the city yesterday on business.

Mrs. Chas. Thorp, of Schuyler, is visit-

ing in the city with Mrs. Ballinger.
Mrs. Henry Eikenb iry and Mrs. A. W.

White went to Omaha this morning.

Will Bdrgstreper of Cadar Rapids,
Iowa, is in the city on business today.

II. C. Ritchie went to Omaha last
night, to be in attendance at the Republi-
can Convention today.

Rev. Mrs. Alexander left yesterelay
evening on the flyer for a two week's
visit with relatives and fricnels in Illinois.

G. N. LaRue and A. M. Rose, of Liberty
Precinct, were in the city, this morning
ami went to Omaha to attend the state
convention.

J. W. Johnson, A. B. Todd, A. N.

Sullivan, John Becker, Henry Eikenbary,
E. R. Todd, D. A. Campbell, W. II. New-

ell and R. B. Windham, are in Omaha
today to attend the republican state con-

vention t nominate elelegatos to the na

tional convention.

A Denial.
Editor IIekai.d. Your paper ha

seen fit to call my placo of business a
"Hell Hole," a "Butcher Shop" and a
nuisance. Now what I dtsire to know
ia how you so much about a place
you hava never visited or been inside of
to my knowledge. Let m say to you
that I endeavor to maintain good order
and when men do not behave themselves
they are put out. You will render the
public no less than myself a favor by
doing me the justice of permitting me to
deny each nnd all of your epitaphs as
untrue and libelous. If I have not ke-p-t

a proper place the courts and not the
newspapers i the proper plaee to decide
the question. Joiix Blake.

Court Notes.
The case of Richey Bros. vs. Dacor &

Co., was proved up this morning iu the
elistrict court.

The case of the State of Nebraska vs.
S. P. anatta for contempt of court was
dismisscel.

In the case of the State of Nebraska
vs. Geiing.-th- e court imposed a fine of i

aud Costs of suit.

There w ill

DiSoOLU
be a change in our fun on

our mammoth stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, 'Ladies Furnishings
to as low a figure as possible, we f hall give the people of thin city and vicinity the
Grandest Opportunity to buy good goods cju ap, they ever had. Everything in our
stock will be marked to lied Reek Pi ices and Mld for CASH ONLY. It it
impossible for us to enumerate all of the bargains throughout our establishment,
but anything" jou want in our line wo shall be plensed.to show you and quote prices.

OUR CUT PRICE OH UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' Gause Vests only 2:iJ els. each,
sold everywhere at '.7i.

Laidics' Derby Ribbed Vests, Finished
Neck and Sleeves, only !!0 cents; a dee-id-e-

bargain.
Ladies' Perfect-Fittin- g Ribbed Lisle

Vests, made from the Rest Combed f.ea
Island Cotton, reduced to 10 cents each.

Ladies Gossamer Mcrcno esls, Fivnch
f Collarettes, reduced to o"2A ets; worth ?.".
I T.:ldies Simriior Lisle Thread Yit-- ;

Finished Seamand Hem;Colors Cream,
Tan and Lavender, only ?.:. ; v.oith si. 23.

Ladies' Pure Silk Ribbed Vests, Square
Cut. Low Neck; Colors, Sky, Pink,
and Cream, only .l.o74, worth $2.fl'.

f Gents' Cause Shirts, only i'2 cents,
I worth St.
jj Gents Novi Cotton Shirts reduced to 27 i
j! Gents" French Ualbiiggan Shirts, Long
S or Short Sleeves, recueed t 50 cents,

worth 75.
Gents' Colored Ralbriggan Shirts or

Drawers, Reduced to 30 cents, v.oith 75.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR AT
CREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

--A. Bja.RGA.IlxT.
Pure Speen Silk Gloves, 10 and 12

Buttons Lcnsth. Colers Pink, Laven-
der. Carelinal, Olive, Tan, Grey, Brown.
Black and Wine. These Gloves coat to

t import 1.00 a pair.
Full Stock of L.sl T.lfft.ta nd

Berlin Gloves at way elown prices.

Do
our
reduced m price.
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Loulsvlile.
Mr. W. Cut forth and G. W. Mayfleld

will attend the Republican Stat? conven-
tion.

G. C. Cleghorn made a flying trip to
P.ipillioii Monday.

J. C. Rymel goes to Norfolk in a few
days. He is a general sgent for the
"Maw King & Law" publishing house.

Jir. Uarrus. aireut for the Missouri Pa- -

ciiic R. R., gets a lay off for ;i short time.
Mr. Craft from Rrock takes his i.'.iu'e.

I

School closes Friday with appropriate
exercises. !

The ladies aid society will j;ivs m ice
cream sociable at the t church
Thursday evening.

The M. P. painters have greatly im-

proved the appearance of the water tank
by it a coat of paint.

Dr. Hasemier's baby has the l.iumps,
we have not heard of any other caes yt.

Quite a heavy frost rested its cold feet
o;i the gardens and fruit tre s hare Sun-d- a

v nijrht. The gardens look pretty
IX tiitM j iu v .iii.v.Ak.(aaa..k mill i

I

of the fruit is killed.
I

Mr. A. JenkiiK--" has purchased a stock
of goods at Greenwood and will move
his family there this week.

j

Mr. Walters, agent for Max Myers, w3
in town Saturday trying to introduce
o:.e of their pianos. They all le ;ve Lou-
isville without an order.

Mr. Wooley of Weeping Water, was iu
town Monday. Smike.

Th Avoca Republican Club had a
very enthusiastic meeting las-- t Saturehiy
eyening at Maple Grov school Louse.
Orlando Tefft, president, being ijjfent on
sick leave, thu vice president. C A.
Kaufman presided a:d opened the meet-
ing with some well-addresse- d explana-
tory remarks on thu general nature and
ol'jrct of the club and its meetings, which
were appreciated I)' all. O. W. Crom-
well's paper on CjUcstion from last nir

Wiis well reudere-- i and the question
ably discussed by many, W. B. Batts, as
usumI taking a leading part and he savs,
let hrr roll along." Orlando TelTt was

appointed to reid a paper on question.
'Shall sugar be placed en free list and
bounty paid to manufacturers?" At
our next meeting on Saturday evening,
Mav 27, at Tc fit's office in Avoca.

The Young Men's Republican Club.
of tlis city held a meeting hist
night. The election of oilicers resulted
in the election of John A. Ravies for
president. Bird Critchurld secret ary, and
Sig Green treasurer. Tiiey eulogized
Senator Ingalls of Kansas, for "skinning"
Vorhees and foi warded a copy of the
resolutions to Senator Ingalls; also in
structed the committee on banquet to
invite the Kansas senator to address the
club st their banquet to bo held here em

June 10. The m- - mlem were very rn
thusiastic nnd are eletermined to lend
heir might for the success of the grand

okl republican party in Noyenber..

now
or about June 1st, and in order to reduce

OUR-CU- T PMCE ON HOSIER?.

Ladies Regular Made Cotton Nose in
15 ucks Solid Colors or Stripes (J pair for
$1.00

Ladies Full Regular Extra Quality In-

grain Hose Blacks or Solid Colors, 23 ets.
a pair worth o3.

Ladies Rrilliant Lisle Thread Hose
lil-:- ks or Colors only o'.i ets. worth ."..

Ladies Silk Plaited Hose Colors only a
decided Rargain at 00 ets.

Ladies Extra Heavy Four Thread Lisle
Blacks and Colors 73 ets. worth 1.00

1. :tlis Pure Spun Silk Hose Split Feet
Colors or lilaek $1.00 worth $1.30.

O Ids and Ends of our Jlosh ry Stock
at i ets. a pair would be good values
:it 03 and 75 ets.

Gents Solid Colors or Striped Half
He.se Fast Colors (J puir for $1.00 worth

els. a pair.
Gents Extra Fine Ingrain Half Hose

25 el, red need from 85.
Gents Royal Fast Dye Black Half Hose

Pivmier Quality 40 ets. a pair.
Gents Fancy Lisle Hose at 45 ets. Re-

duced from 05.
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY NOW AT

CHEATLY REDUCED Pi?ICC.
Ba-gai- ns In Kid Gloves.

I
Our 5 Button Temple House Reduced

to ;..
Our 5 Button Embroidered Back only i

b5e. j
Our 4 Button Genuine Kid, Reduced 3

ti-o- .

uur jiuiion jon iiiartne, me i st
Glove sold nywhiv, reduced to 1. ;".

Full stock of Ladiex nnd Gents Sueds
and Drivinjr Gloves at way done prices.

$nr stock is

ne Price Only.
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Shoe should not
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B. &. ftl. Time Table.
(ioixo wf.t. GOING EAST.

"o. i. 5 :?o a. in. Xo, 2.- -4 :25 p. m.
No, j. e, ;4o p. in. fin. 4. 10 :30 a. in.
No. 5 9 ::5 a. in. No. 6 7 :15 p. m.
Ni. 7. --- 7 A') j.. in. No. 8. !l :T0 a. jn. 83
.No. : r. :i7 j. hi. No. 10. a :4S a. in,

i. 11 ( :. 0 ;i, iii. Ko. II. -'- J :40 . . ki.
All tn'.iii!" run ilaily by wavol emaha. except

Nos 7 ji'iii 8 wltieli run to ud from Keliuiler
daily exe pt iSiiintay.

N.. ::i is a to Paeifie Junetion at f 30. a rn.
Xo. ly is :. .slult from l acific Junetimi :it 11 a.m.

I'OIi ALE On reasonable term-- " if
(lenee on I lie N. W. corne.r of EJm and nth Rt.
Sail prej eity consist of i block with a rood
story Mid a haif house uf six rooms, tve ward- - j in
rolii's aud r.c pav.try : good rll and city!
water ; twenty-ceve- n bear'nc apj Ie trees, ai d
an abundance of Miiall fn.it of all kieils. tf

P. X).

A large line of white goods, flouncing
all overs at J. V.

There is a splendid chance for those
."lesiring instructions in fine oil painting
at Robbins" studio, just call and see what Call

his already been accomplished. tf

W. WAERXCK
HAS TUE LAl:GtST ASD MOST COMPLETE

STOCK OF

WALL. PAPER, PAINTS, ETC.

Agatha Tucker will open a
school in the First Ward building, June
1th 1S83. Scholars of any age or and
will be gladly received. Hours from
eight to twelve. lw
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BLACK SATIN EL, ,.
BLACK-SIL- WARP JIENRIKT'J K,

BLACK ALL WOOL HENRIETTA
bla'ck WOOL ALBATROS,

BLACK ALL WOOL SERGj;.

F. HERRMANN and CO.

F. HERRMANN and CO.

F- - HERRWANN and CO.

REMEMBER
Ol It

Cut !Pj?icc2s on
COLORED SKBGK-S-

OOLOBLD SITMXCS,

COLORED CASHMERES,

COLORED ALBATROS.

F. HERRIYiANN and CO.

JF. HERRMANN and CO- -

F-- HERRIYIANN and CO

REMEMBER
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PARASOLS,

CORSETS,

SHAWLS,

GOSSAMERS,

.1ERSESY.
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Ladies looking lor such n

fail to cull on

J. R. Cox h;-.- s a full l:i;c of l.e.Ke and
hose-real- s for vour lawn. fi:.'uil

wren's canvass lios at Merge t', enly
cents, tvervthing chei.j). tf.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

Two elrg.int fuiuished rooms to rf nt.
Kr.quirc at this cfliee. tf

The cheapest frhoes at Merges'. tf.

A fine line of white aprons
the latest Mylu, prices very low at

Weckbaugh's.

Fire Insurance wrtttvn in theEtna, Phceni and Hartford byWir.ghfmA Davies.
Sateens in all the patterns,

French fctdeens spec ially fine at J. V.
Weckbaugh's.

I sell shoes eheaper than anybody.
nd be convinced, no trouble to

show goods. tf. Feih: MLiieiKS.

Bargans in hasiery for ladies and
children at Weekbaugh'

Wanted, a competent girl to do house-
work; wages $3 per wek.

mOwl Mas. R. B. Wijsdiiam.

Novelties in ladies ready made nios-li- n

underware at J. V. Weckbaugh's.

Gasoline ftoves are all the rage now
the best in the market is the "Quick

Meal," you can get one at J. R. Cox
hardware store, Main street. a2Sml

DON'T READ THIS !

Ami most we pride ourselves is our eeellei:t line of

nana!

my

BATES.

Weckbach's.

J.

select

class
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